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MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 6 December 1972 
Presiding Officer: David R. Anderson, Chairman 
Recording Secretary: Esther Johnston 
ROLL CALL 
Senators Present: All senators or their alternates were present except 
Louis Bovos, Bill Cooper and Jim Cushman. 
Others Present: William D. Floyd, David Hosford, Madge Young, Bernard 
Martin, W. O. Dugmore, Pearl Douce 1, Don Schliesman, 
Larry Lawrence, Beverly Heckart, Doris Jakubek, Robert 
Benton, Thomas Blanton, Dale Comstock and Wayne Hertz. 
AGENDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL 
The chairman suggested _that the following items be added: 
1. Under n corrununicationsn add 
E. Letter from Richard Leinaweaver
F. Letter from Jerry Jones
2. Under TT Reports" add
D. Report of Chairman
MOTION NO. 879: Mr. Kramar moved, seconded by Charles McGehee, that the letter 
from Beverly Heckart be moved to follow the report of the Personnel Committee. 
The motion was voted on and passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
The chairman asked if there were any further changes. There being none, the 
Agenda with changes was approved. 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
The minutes of November 1 were approved as distributed. 
CQ\1MUNI CATIONS 
The following communications were received: 
1. A letter from Larry Lawrence, dated November 7, 1972, transmitting a
resolution approved by the Department of English and requesting it be
brought to the attention of the CWSC Faculty, the Code Committee, and
Personnel Committee, the Senate and the Administration. This has been
directed to the Personnel Committee and they will respond to it in
their report.
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2. A memorandum from Lt. Col. John L. Allen, dated November 7, 1972,
informing the Senate that the Aerospace Studies had elected Lee Fisher
as Senator and John Allen as his alternate.
3. A letter from Richard T. Doi, dated November 13, 1972, informing the
Senate that the Art Department had elected Richard Fairbanks as Senator
and Philip Koch as alternate for that Departm�nt.
1+. A letter from Beverly Heckart, dated November 16, 1972, protesting on 
behalf of the AAUP President Brooks's recent decision to deny petitions 
for allowance of the application of time served as a Lecturer toward 
the achievement of tenure, sabbatical leave, and promotion. This 
communication will be discussed following the report of the Personnel 
Committee. 
5. A memorandum from Richard E. Leinaweaver, dated November 29, 1972,
supporting our efforts to economize by reducing the number of minutes
and suggesting that the minutes be distributed sooner after the meetings.
6. A letter from Jerry Jones, dated December 5, 1972, regarding his concern
over the report of the Personnel Committee of December 6. This letter
has been distributed for consideration during the Personnel Committee's
report.
REPORTS 
A. Executive Committee--Ken Berry reported the following:
1. The next regular meeting of the Senate will be January 10, 197 3 at
4:00 p.m. in Hertz Hall, Room 123.
2. A vacancy on the Student Affairs Committee developed when Mr. Applegate
accepted appointment to the Curriculum Committee. The Executive
Committee nominated Byron DeShaw to fill this vacancy.
The Senate approved the Executive Committee's nomination of Byron Deshaw 
to serve on the Student Affairs Committee. 
3. On the memorandum attached to today's Agenda, the Executive Committee
will move under Old Business to declare the ballot on the review of
Motion 852 null and void, and to poll the faculty a second time.
4. In anticipation of funding for salary increases during this academic
year, the Executive Committee has prepared a charge to the Budget
Committee suggesting areas in which they might seek involvement. Also,
a charge was made to develop a budget guide outlining procedures to be
followed in budget determination.
5. The Executive Committee met December 5 with Deans Green, Comstock,
Schliesman, and Mr. Applegate as an early step to forming a new charge
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to the Curriculum Committee. Consensus was that the Curriculum 
Committee might concern itself more with policy rather than routine 
matters if relieved of the task of perusing routine curriculum matters. 
A detailed report will be made at the January 10 Faculty Senate meeting. 
6. The matter of financial support for expenses incurred by CWSC delegates
to the Council of Faculty Representatives was discussed and the follow­
ing motion was prepared:
MOTION NO. 880: Ken Berry moved, seconded by John Purcell, that the Faculty 
Senate appreciates the efforts of its delegation to the Council of Faculty 
Representatives. It is well aware of the need for financial support to cover 
the travel expenses of its representatives. The Senate encourages the faculty 
to contribute to a fund for this purpose and authorizes the Senate Chairman 
to solicit the faculty for funds. The motion was voted on and passed with a 
unanimous voice vote. 
B. Budget Committee--no report at this meeting.
C. Code Committee--Robert Jacobs reported that hearings will be held on the
proposed Code amendments that are attached to today's Agenda.
Mr. Leavitt suggested that we not start the hearings before the Board of 
Trustees takes formal action on the proposed Code revision before it now. 
Mr. McGehee raised the question of when is the Code going to be passed. 
The chairman announced he has written a letter asking the Board of Trustees 
to consider it, but the Board is not ready to consider the Proposed Revision. 
MOTION NO. 881: Mr. McGehee moved, seconded by Mr. Vifian, that in view of 
the Board of Trustees' long delay in approving the Proposed Revision of the 
Faculty Code, the Senate wishes to reaffirm its full support for the proposed 
revision and directs the chairman to arrange regular meetings as soon as 
possible between representatives of the Senate and the President of the College 
as a means toward securing passage of the Code's revision. The motion was 
voted on and passed with one abstention from Mr. Harrington. 
D. Curriculum Committee--The Committee report recommends Senate approval of 
the proposals which the ACCC has forwarded to the Senate Curriculum Committee
on pages 244, 247, 251, 252, 253, and approval of the proposals sent by the 
Graduate Council to the Senate Curriculum Committee on pages 4, 10, 11, 12, 
13, 14. 
MOTION NO. 882: Jim Applegate moved, seconded by Gordon Leavitt, that the 
Senate accept the Senate Curriculum Committee's recommendation. The motion 
was voted on and passed with abstentions from Mr. Harrington, Mr. Berry, Mr. 
Cocheba, and Mr. Lygre. 
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today's Agenda. She explained that the letter from Kay Sokol and Marilyn 
Beebe was forwarded to the Senate Personnel Committee last spring and has 
not been acted on until this fall. She said the Cammi ttee' s Recommenda-
tions No. l and No. 2 are an attempt to establish guidelines for contractual 
stipulations for achievement of tenure. It is the opinion of the Personnel 
Committee that present contracts are not in violation of the Code. She 
suggested the recommendations could be used in conjunction with Mr. Lawrence's 
letter which is attached to today's Agenda. 
MOTION NO. 883: Catherine Sands moved, seconded by Darwin Goodey, that the 
Senate accept the report of the Personnel Conunittee and that the Executive 
Committee be instructed to work with the Administration and the Board of Trustees 
to see that the Recommendation No. l contained in the report receive action as 
soon as possible. 
Mr. Harrington said that the Trustees have reviewed the case in depth. Various 
statements from people in the Music Department were referred to the Trustees. 
He said that the Trustees are concerned that some statements were made by 
people not authorized to do so. Their position is clear on the contracts. 
Mr. Keller asked Mr. Harrington if in respect to a third person in music, did 
that person achieve the doctorate under the stipulation of the contract? 
Mr. Harrington answered, yes. 
Mr. Cocheba said on the basis of Recommendation No. 2, he would like some 
indication of what effect the policy would have on departments. 
Mr. Harrington said that the departments were asked what terminal degree is 
appropriate in their field. 
Mr. Cocheba asked if they could hire people with less than those qualifications. 
Mr. Harrington answered that the Board of Trustees would consider each person 
separately and that a case would have to be made for hiring a person who did 
not have the appropriate terminal degree. 
Miss Hileman said one of the problems in the past has been an inconsistency. 
The Personnel Committee is trying to develop a guideline. 
Wayne Hertz commented in length on being in favor of retaining the two teachers. 
Mr. Berry called for the question. 
There was a roll call vote on Motion No. 883: 
Aye: David Canzler, Richard Fairbanks, Duncan McQuarrie, Arthur Ladd, 
Thomas Thelen, Zolton Kramar, James Nylander, Catherine Sands, 
Daryl Basler, Roger Ferguson, Lynn Osborn, Pete Martinez, Gordon 
Leavitt, Robert Jacobs, John Vifian, Jim Applegate, Betty Trout, 
Ken Berry, Marie Madison, and Darwin Goodey. 
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Nay: Steven Farkas, Robert Jones, Rosco Tolman, Calvin Willberg, 
David Lygre, Chester Keller. 
Abstain: Lee Fisher, Dean OWens, David Anderson, Donald Cocheba, 
Charles McGehee, John Purcell, Betty Hileman, and Edward 
Harrington. 
The Motion passed. 
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MOTION NO. 884: Mr. Leavitt moved, seconded by Mrs. Sands, that the Senate 
accept the report of the Personnel Committee and that the Executive Committee 
be instructed to work with the Administration and the Board of Trustees to 
see that the Recommendation No. 2 contained in the report receive action as 
soon as possible. 
There was considerable discussion on the motion presented by Mr. Leavitt. 
It was agreed to amend the report of the Personnel Committee to read, (Page 2, 
lines 3 and 4-) • 
1. Each depar·bnent and programs in cooperation and agreement wi·th the
administration clearly state the education and/or experi-n·e expected
of tenured faculty in its various sub-disciplines.
Mr. Applegate asked what does this recommendation propose that is new. 
Miss Hileman said the procedure has been initiated by Vice President Harrington, 
but has not been specifically adopted by the Senate. 
Mr. Leavitt said there should be some flexibility in re-negotiating a contract. 
Mr. Willberg questioned if the recommendation would mean the departments then 
are considered to be the final authority on who is retained or not. Don't 
the Trustees have the final say on this? 
Mr. Anderson answered, yes. 
Mr. Vifian thinks the serious problem is that we are setting out standards 
which will determine contract letters and also which will determine qualifica­
tions to be considered for tenure which are beyond those in the Code. This 
is the point of Mr. Lawrence's letter. He said he thinks a Code change could 
be made and passed. 
Mr. Jacobs agreed with Mr. Vifian. If we agree to Recommendation No. 2, it 
permits an additional set of requirements on tenure above what is in the Code. 
Mr. McGehee moved to amend Motion No. 884. 
MOTION NO. 885: Mr. McGehee moved, seconded by Mr. Lygre, that the Senate 
adopt Recommendation No. 2 of the Personnel Committee report and refer the 
recommendation to the Code Committee for rewriting in the Code amendment. 
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Mr. Vifian said the rules for tenure are an agreement between the faculty and 
the Trustees. Amending the Code to include the procedure as discussed would 
not add an area of faculty interest. 
Mr. Keller said he wants to support what Mr. Vifian is saying. 
Mr. McGehee asked if the motion is passed without it being a Code amendment, 
what would be the consequences of it. 
Mr. Berry said that one consequence is that an alternate might be proposed. 
Mr. Vifian said this could be disastrous. This should be decided by the faculty 
Senate and ultimately by the faculty at large. 
Mr. Berry called for the question. 
Roll call vote was taken on the Motion to amend; 
Aye: Jim Applegate, Betty Trout, Lynn Osborn, Charles McGehee, Zolton 
Kramar, Richard Fairbanks, Chester Keller, John Vifian, Arthur 
Ladd, Duncan McQuarrie, Steven Farkas, Donald Cocheba, David 
Canzler, Jolm Purcell, Marie Madison, James Nylander, Robert Jacobs, 
David Lygre, and Pete Martinez. 
Nay: Roger Ferguson, Calvin Willberg, Betty Hileman, Thomas Thelen, 
Gordon Leavitt, Daryl Basler, Catherine Sands, Darwin Goodey, 
Robert Jones, Rosco Tolman, Kenneth Berry. 
Abstain: Edward Harrington, David Anderson, Lee Fisher and Dean Owens. 
The motion passed. 
The chairman said the amended motion is now on the floor to be considered. 
Mr. Jacobs said his understanding is his department could hire somebody with 
a masters degree plus 45 hours plus 3 years experience, but he must obtain 
a doctorate in order to achieve tenure. 
The question was called for. Roll call vote was taken: 
Aye: Daryl Basler, Charles McGehee, Pete Martinez, Rosco Tolman, Jim 
Applegate, David Lygre, Betty Hileman. 
Nay: James Nylander, Robert Jones, John Vifian, Chester Keller, Lynn 
Osborn, David Canzler, Roger Ferguson, Catherine Sands, Calvin 
Willberg, Robert Jacobs, Duncan McQuarrie, Richard Fairbanks, 
Thomas Thelen, Gordon Leavitt, Darwin Goodey, and Zolton Kramar. 
Abstain: John Purcell, David Anderson, Lee Fisher, Edward Harrington, 
Arthur Ladd, Donald Cocheba, Steven Farkas, Marie Madison, 
Kenneth Berry, Dean Owens and Betty Trout. 
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Motion 884- as amended by Motion 885 fails. 
The chairman said the Personnel Committee will work with the Code Committee 
and come up with a recommendation if possible. 
Miss Heckart then gave a lengthy report on her letter saying that she had gone 
back into the records from 1967-68 to 1972-73 of full time faculty and the 
number of lecturers. She said there are 9 people who are up for tenure this 
year who were originally appointed as lecturers. 
MOTION NO. 886: Mr. Thelen moved, seconded by Mr. Lygre, that the Senate 
recommends that the President reverse his recent decision to deny the petition 
of-the departments on behalf of those persons now possessing the necessary 
qualifications to apply their time served as Lecturer toward tenure, sabbatical 
leave, and promotion eligibility after such requests were approved by the 
appropriate Deans. 
MOTION NO. 887: Charles McGehee moved, seconded by Chester Keller, to amend 
Motion No. 886 by deleting "now possessing the necessary qualifications." 
The motion was voted on and, carried with a unanimous voice vote. 
Motion No. 886 (as,amended) was then voted on and carried with Mr. Harrington, 
Mr. Tolman, Mr. Farkas, Mr. Ladd, Mr. Jacobs and Mr. Purcell abstaining. 
F. Student Affairs Committee--no report at this time.
G. Task Force on Collective Bargaining--Bob Benton reported that the Joint
Committee is meeting Friday and he will have a bill to present to the
legislature. He reported that the CFR will be drafting a bill and will
be using as a basis the Guidelines for Collective Bargaining that were
sent out to the Senators. It is extremely important that they receive
feedback from the Senators. They will ask the Senate to endorse the
bill and they want to take this to the legislature. He asked that opinions 
be directed to him. 
MOTION NO. 888: Mr. Keller moved, seconded by Mr. Basler, to recess the 
meeting until next Wednesday, December 13, at 4-:00 p.m. The motion was voted 
on and carried with a unanimous voice vote. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 6:20 p.m. until Wednesday, December 13, at 4-:00 p.m. 
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-
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CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF SPEECH ANO O�M.<A 
Memorandum 
TO: 
FROM: 
David R. Anderson, Chairman 
Faculty Senate 
Richard E. Leinaweaver
;
;· (
Director of Theatre • 1 
ELLENSBURG, WASHIN6TON 
tltJII 
November 29, 1972 
· , , : \- I 'J 1�-- f.)
,I\ ,l., ·1\/i-o·  • , . '--' L v, t_ 
RE: Distribution of minutes of Senate meetings 
We are in receipt of your memorandum of November 22, which was attached 
to the Senate Minutes of November 1. We support your efforts in economy 
which reduce the number of distributed copies by 60%, and sincerely 
hope that the lag time between the date of the meeting and the date 
of distribution of those minutes can be reduced by the same percentage, 
- Report f Chairm;:1n 
According to thC' lluman Rights Policy it is the responsibility of the 
Senate Chairman to appoint the i'iwulty members to the Jiuman Rights Commissiou. 
It is my pleasure to announce the appointment of David Lygre to fill the 
vacancy created while Edwnrd Klucking is on Sabbutical Leave. 
The Joint Committee on Higlwr Education (JCHE) asked your chairman 
to various alterpatives which it is considering for inclusion into a collective 
bargaining bill. I appointed an Advisory Comrni ttee on Collective Bargaining 
to provide some aid in responding to the JCHE. The Committee consisted of 
Gene Kosy" Beverly Heckart, Ken •Iarsha, Lcirry Danton, Jann Carpenter, 
Bob ,Jacobs o.nd was chaired by Ken Berry. My re�ponse to the JCHE is 
available in the Sonat<' Office. We intc•11d to oh tai11 a wider discussion 
of collective bargaining bills during winter quarter. 
Your chairman went to Olympia to the budget hearing held by the Governor 
on November 21. The prc1sentation apparently had a favorable reception. 
The Governor was sympathetic with our need for salary increases. Although 
he indicated that an 18% increase was beyond reach, he said he would take 
a 11 good whack11 at it. 
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l'�hUP 
CWSC Chap te;:' 
NovemJJer 10 � 1972 
Pl"&sident ... 1sm2s ni..�ot5ks 
C:ttnt:Jal Wtmhingt,:,n State College 
C.:m:1pus 
It hae. just come to my attc:-:ntl.011 that this yeal" you are not willing to count 
the time se�·ved ns teci..'1J.1�e;;:, toward tenure achiev�2.-'llent as requi:t•ed by the 
f ollor:1ing Cc·de j_nte::t.�pi'Jetn'i:.:itm made cm Ap1:o.il 2 ,. 1969 ! 
)l pel'lso.:n appointed 1:o pi:'ofessional rank, subsequent to holding 
"the title of Lec rtu!'�iZ' ,, ntay be granted by the Pl'esiden't and the 
Board of' Tr-..1stees, r.Jl)cTn reconmH::ndstion of .his department and 
dean� th'<!! rigl1t to f.l.pply time served as Lecturer toward tenure 
schien.f0Jie11t s smbbatict::il _leave eligibility and promotiono 
en J:3 hnl:f of r.:he i4!\.UP, J. m·l.S·i: • ti�or�ly obj�ct: to your decisio.n. It is co--..;\,1t0;1.
k o�-?1-=dge .:hat: at t"1e t-1 iie th.2 Code irri:elt'pretat-Ion �ar: 1nE.1de, the College m:H3 
misu:.3:tng th(;� posit:lon of L0ctu.l."€r> ., In the a�ademic W<."".t""ld, it: :ls gene1:>ally 
mtde:;."stood 'i:::hat t:. Lectm.1t�1� 1 a services a:t"e very specialized, of an irl"egulm:­
mrture £u:1d exceedingly ·te.mpol"Sl.,Y O Their employment i1i th the College slmuld 
x·ai."'ely extend beyond a yea:: .. Instead� Lecturerahi'ps t'!t the College t.-.iere, 
tind ·to � c.e1itain extent still arc�, : .>an·ted to people whose duties are �egu.la:.:o� 
-;;:hom� ·::e:r:m cf �!1i1}:}lcyment e::.tends f1•om yea!!' to ye�:t' and who can ju.stif:J.&bly 
expect some fe:h."' comm .. tt,n.ri11't from the College. Mo!'eover, I und�l".·stand ti;wt· 
·i:he CoJ.legf2 ls now t;;:oying t:o place fo1�m�r Lecturei�s within the rs.nks as befit'.� 
thi-� :.:er,�ul�r. na n1re of theit• duties .. 
Given th2se past· and presmit pl"'�ctices of the College's admird.stziation, it 
:!o 't'h�·d.cu1Bl"'1Y unf;.11..i:• t�) pen.alize those p�ople, by non-reappointment o:t' hy 
d.::f� -.,.. ,:!l of �1:1�2, whom ·che Colleg _ would oo:-d!nar:lly w� nt to retairli- mer<:!ly 
hecuus,/ ·the.:h"' regul&r.'t appoin�m�n'l: wfls fo��l"ly given the wrong name� Please 
�mde'.i:'s·;:�nd tha·t I fully i?ecognize tl..e staffing problems stEnmting from 011.r 
c1.n.'"r�r;/t financi�l difficu.ltieljj. On the other hand, I do not thir.J.t those 
pt•ohlems t't':ill be less scveJ:'e because we reject' from teil'W.'i...,e conside�a tiou 011ly 
1� gru�,f� o:f people who htne earned ito If a depm"tnmnt does not wish to 
retain an individual foi� ?."easons othe1') truin hie forme2."' lecturer status.: they 
sho d so notify him. B:.ri:' it .i.s n · good persumnel · ndndni1.irtra·i:ion to chnnge 
t:he prac·d.ce ;(jlf co,ns:f.deri.ng a :for lel' leci::u!-'er for ten:uz,e when Guch co �i.cles.' .�� 
t1.cr£il has hfien made since 1969 antl othe1"s have pt"esumably been granted t�mn�e 
tmdi.::� "the rul�� It is pn:ttt.:icula1�ly objectionable to change the rules so 
clos,z t.o the tinte when tem.;.111e z•ecommendations are rnad.e Q
The1�efore I hope that you l'i:ill revez,se th.i.s decision and fm.•ther conf:c,'UH: tsdth 
the llp1�A•\°,1,��:1.s te t>ep:i. esen··r.rcives CJf ·the f t1cuU:y about: <.,mu fttrut•e st:af-P:i.ng t �u:Ytc,1�--; � 
CC: Edw .. :i.T>tl Hem.,J..n .. :.rton 
D ·Nid i\r�de1 con 
Sincerely·�' 
/s/ Beverly A. Heckart 
Beverly A. Heckar� 
Pl"'asidenr:, AAUP 
CWSC Chapter 
Betty Hileman, Chairmnn, Pe1.'son.nel Cammi ttee 
TO: S�na to:."'.s 
rROi.1: Dav:1.d R. Anderson 
Cha.b."lnctn� Fecu}.ty Senate 
DATE: · Novembm:> 29 1 197 2 
Jim Applegate hms infc1x-mi:.d me that the Senate Curriculum 
Cammi ttee l."epo1�t will :i: 1-ecommend Sena.t� Epproval. of �he priaposals 
tYlrlch the ACCC has fo1."t11srded to the sec on pages 2tl4, 247, 251, 
252!1> 253" 
, , . 
11 !1 12 ., 13 ,, Ut- of the t,:roposals sent by the Graduate Council to 
Faculty q."'l�3te 
Decanber 6 :, 1972 
Th� s.c.c. r�c· 1ui :'�� the Fat:ulty S�!ite 14M,r-ove the tollm�r:7,n.6 curri-
culum proposals: 
All College C\tt•t•ieultn Comn1ttee: Pp. 251 11 252, 253
Course f.id:J.1t1or.s 
fu�,t:h-�"3,6" f.'-<ii Roles Ir1 Society 
Geol 380 E'll'l.h"'Onll1'3ltal llOOlogy 
Phil 378 Philo of Inve 
Soc 426 Birth Control & Pop. 
Eng 2l.!O Sc1e.rce Fiction 
Geol 447 Invertebrate Paleontology 
�'$�t� 
Pb.ysics "Pl·�·E.r�1neer:11l!; - adds ro new courses 
bolet�rs ri!tth corrpete11ee 
All. College Curricul\.lJI. Camlittee: pp. 2�7 
Course Additions 
?:,fiee.'<' h; Drain.-:i Dl'. 485 Practicun 1n Pro:iur!ir'g and Tm ring Children� 
Theatre. 
All College Curricul1.1n Comn.1.ttee: p. 21+4 
Cours�. c� �
Physic l f.dl � ... at i.cn 352 o 1
352.2 
353.3 
officiat 1.ng 
Course De1et1a'l8 
F.r-352':"'-siorts off1ciattng 
Graduate Curricull,,lll Ccmm.ttee: p. '4 
Course Addition� 
F.ff:·-suA uy8j a of Teac�
ft:ath 598 S.;x...oc�w Topica
Oraduate C.."urr1cvJ.urn Committee: p. 10-14 
Course Addit1oo 
Hist . o99t-'roj ect Stl¼l.v 
.. 
• 
r':Ot .... ,,.. ('l 1; ''"'� p. 12-13 
Tii"i--·5c;IT·.,···5·/cj·9 sso o 58o j) 565, 51t7, 591.1, 587 
�01;�,.:.e Deletion� p. 13-14
i:: t �'.J6�eiie·r l-"r:tnt
.Art 561 l!�� a and Teci· rt quea " 
Sp/A 555 Psychol:ingu18ttcs 
CC)lll''BC Numbr:{!.�  p. 13
l!Jj :---·lffiEr to Ed�- 56ff History of F.ducat1on
Seruitors 
;!R.� M: Senate Executive Committee 
DA�l'E: Nov2mber 29� 1972 
The Senate Executive Cc.1mtittee and Code Committee met 'J;o
d:.i_gcuss the interpre·ca·�5.on of' Ser!tion II. M. of the Facul fy Code. 
:l.'l- ::! Committees ag£"Cetl the diacuss:f.on of the Senate at its meetir.'{i 
of November 1 �learly indicated the Code interpretation was unavoid­
nbly .int:e:t'twined with the ballot ustder question. For example, 
they would ask tha't tru ballot be voided. 
The Sent ···e decl���a the ballot on � 2vle� of Se:rmte 
Motion No. 352 null and void a ld directs a ballot 
be held immediately to review Senate Motion 852 0
Fu�ther� an unfavorable vote by the majority of the 
Faculty gl1�� .t,Q Jl.O.£f.. shall be i�equ.ired to :veverBe 
the l?'"'cu.l:tv Senate action namel�/ r1otion No. 052 .. 
PEAS Ol:)£:iJ::t c.rnri:•1.( lT:EE �HPCf-Jl'l' 
Deeer�wer fi, 197 2 
;·!f·:t:Jt::1·�;�,ti2X'J:°i:.'.:, h,! 1·�;,:L.��-=t�:.Q� ,fJJ'li ,·:?�1.!\lu_:i.:-l.eJ·-�·.�. by the Admfni.st:.t'·ation and IlCJJ<11--<l of' 
' 
t\0.r,p,::,,Jn"i:'.men-t ,. pi�om0t:to1'\l� ,1�cl '\;{!filt.l.�e sho:uld ht"? .-:-r�m1:d.�d to 
ioi1D a�t·i r"·;,:�-t:ee'h:?h:c•r in r.�cogr.·1 tion of gcldevemmtt as a 
1n;1acti. titH�el' of t:i.e a1.;:.t, Sp�if.ic de�l.'llees ar•e not 
ap:_<1:•opr,fa te 1:.oeqr,.iHlte1:: ftJJ:; teachiu,<J the �rts in instH.:u=· 
"l':i.(tr!'.S cf high@:� edUC1€!ti©n OJ:' f0>1:> a.d,..1an�erne1,;1t' iln 'tht:m o " 
. .
It :".s .not the :ht.tent t:o debate here whether it is in the be8t inter.0est 
the val::'.dity of a Doctoral requ.iremen.t as a terminal degree and in additi.01 
Teach or supi:;rvi'.::;e subjects Oi"' activitic,.s in which students roceive 
credit ,.,r v 1ho perforrn the duti.es of pre.fer, ':,ional librarians, 0r r.:,r 
profc,ssiona! •Yiernbel"s of t.hE, CounseUnq and Testing Service, or 
and professional members of the Co1.,1nseling and Testing Service 
cir·e eliqtbl.e for ra1-;k and tenure. 
Orie senatc•r from t':':och department (adn·1inistrative fr.1cuhy 1 l i.bra�-y · 
eudiov1sual faculty., and cc,unseling a.nd testing facultv to be 
counted as separate dE:��'i':H'iments'i. 
i·· ... • •• r, . . fV'smber•s c,f thEi f'.scu1ty of Centi-al V, ashington St:ate College shalt 
D<. [ . Tenure appHes only to c'">Cc)cien,ic rank achieved as a rnerrber of the 
tec'ld:tnq faculty or as a professional librarian or professi.On?1J 
rl°1er-nber of t!,e Cciunsel ing and Testing Servi.ce. 
All, ;-�:,1culty rr,ember�s shttl l be '?t i.gible k, re<;eive benefits� ir,c:ludinq 
administrators, libraria11s, ,r,·'-r.irnbers of the Counseling and 
Testing sor'./ice, college ·,.:\:,.:.'.chers a and teachers in UK laboratar'v 
school. 
)<,U .·i.a. f:-aculty n-1en,bers \Nttl', ter.ure, Hhrar·ic:AllS, professional n,embf�,.,,3 of 
th�- (>;un::,E,l i.i'\Q and Tesi.irrg Service; and administrators shall 
1·,eceivB benent s as follows; 
.. 
r�,1:i>1 ..• k·�L C .. ·1
� :·�, J\l(f' r:")n": 1:·:-"'·, J,q];� 
c,·, : ,-<·c�·:;,;u> y,-.,.,ff ;;,iJ.1,h c:'H('krndi!J d,-'pdr··;;rm.�n'i e.l t�ct ,,d ,',,>::o:�'6:1 l\'.f, 
-�·::\ t.,., ,, . ·pl}t�.t!t:�d·�\·1e 2-.�t·· :r{Jtt·ta ;fI(t s�::Q·��i{·.,,:} l.,3c�·��; ()·\" t·\.v·., 't·�}(:;t}i
1; ,:],, //1J,'.t5-ded t!;:.i· ,tdm·_ini'.s·i':rati.Y" :1,Ju;,Jt·· .. 1,:iJH,;JI· i,·�ul·:'./.
,;, ,d c ,.1-,J';::e.13.,1; r"ac,,1 tty ::d1RlJ. C"i'H!h. be C(H1r-:;;_c1,.c, i;..f.l .:i,; :-;(�J;HY� i. .,, 
(1:.':fh<r·i ,::·i�::n1��� .�r {)·1.·,, ·tlH? ·p·11,�);�p,(1EC f,l;;' eJ�r-::etJ{)l}f� <.r.r [�(11£/l J;f}l 'r:1; 
F',(}t�li·::1 ·11()) t .. J·t.�r:b. ('t"%" bfJIJ€]�1f[:� 1.?; Gtl;i�]�: )'rs Ol' Ht�1"i�,:;_t. r·, 
t·�i1:tr'1'1 .-·t,\d"!ff('' ';;;',?•;._,,j··.;,i• .,,,:r-nd:f.t C.rl' r,{hu p•:.!r:rn:n.:i ·t:,1'1 Ill ,.'ll'·,1 
fJ{ l'T·Y1 t.:�s:ttHJnt lJ}g_�:tf(;iarr� t)Jt, l}J}\):.-·t:"s�;Jo11c:.<�. �n .. \ff�;:)e'.t'�� !-i; . i'�:.' 
� J7..1f\,:1 ! j ·t :i .•. ,;q; er� �J r-:\.;: �; t 1 "}.�i s��"")�.:u,ic� 0 () 0 
/ 
cuni'f)letea a snff':i.t.:icr.ri: porti@11 i:d:· it and icm1 b(� ex{H;!C't�!d t:o finish ,, 
1:Vl/12 
D .=: ,dd Ro Ander-stm 
tl:a:i:1:rm11r&� raeu:V. � Sena ::e 
C'<.1 mpus 
!k 'f! is r-! pt.>ugrt1:3s ,,,:p,:H;,t on �:l-M t-1le(1 't'io:L\ proced1i.n:<?.s that �!l."s., 
.Jf<J.n.strm and 1 ;mve ,w?1;?r:, �heck:J.J'Qg into., WC! have t;tud:!ed the 
i.:"H.,ul"ty Rt·�ters and hm;e m .. ktid ,;1;�(-1siderri: Brooks t:o .,:>4':'='!fietJ' his 
lL.'i·ting of pt-t'soJDs 1.:JSgible to vote c. We hope to cent� t.ip with n 
speq�:i.f.ic 1i�ting9 befrn:1ie the ne:�t filecti©ns of tho,st:= eligible 
to \ilot-a t:hflt "i�m t.!l8·:J st£rve. aa n base h11i!!m which t!Gi w@r.:k in tht! 
fi 1 t°Et"Po 
Ii: ·th� E'acr�lt)' Senat·,� app1•�ves tl'H:l' l-�ecutive Committee's
A'.e>.:!1:0Jtt!'il2n.da·i:i.ori to, de�lal"t:J th� �1r1cti:on c1:»n Moti«:»n No., BS2 tl'oid
ani1 to ha.VE!' a nt'fi,j/ eL�e·;:ic.m 'i) th�t>�? '#1.ll be t:hl?t:e g�u?stitM'U, f oii.-ll
t�O\�io el"'fl ti 0'1110 
1) Can tbo1:1 e k.1allo,ts be opened to select' thi? alternat:u
sea0. to:iii at·- large f l/j)7.' the P., 1::0 D�ai•bnent that l'#as
.i.m�liu.ded un the same l:n�llot'?
3) mw.t about thn pers�1.1s on Sabbat'i�,al Lea'¥·�i Olil u�a.w� �f
Absernce?
fl3 St'l�:t-et:m'.'Y of the Fa«�ul'l1f Semrt11.� si I !<'·�c�'!F.mr:'!nc1 tl.mt we be 
,iU 1�1:.rorized °i:IJ) opt::1.n the ball())t'a f1.•oo tht:! ()'".t-1'\ri.��?_s elec·tl>\?TII to 
t10.·:�e�,i1.ir?ie the o.lternr.1.tt� at:=large s�nat�j:' fol' P., K, 
:q We cil>nsic.er as "full t;tme f'acul cy al5.gible to -vote" all 
pet•scitus on a f1,ll time hards ir1cluuin�; thu se wi'm a:t•e r��t 
on B.i':, .a.c·ade-m.ic ;'#ea.r; a!(ild 
2) We i.n\clude those pe�so:ns (l!U f1 Sabbati�al a?ild thf'mt� 01<11 a
Leav·e of' Abse.m;e as eligi.blc to vot� .,, 
/s/ John Mo Chrisme:f' 
J ,!Jhfll Mo Clu:'i. smel!' 
Seu�-eta�y � }0ait'.!ulty S{-!!KJlate 
Ht", Da:vid fu.<lerson 
Gha:lrman of the Faculty Se�ate 
Campus 
Dear Hr. Anderson: 
i, 
ifi.UNHUJlQi, WASHINGlCH..I 
fflU 
December 5, 1972 
Few reports from a Committee of the Faculty Senate hQve 
harbo:r�d such serious implications as that prepared hy our 
Personnel Committee and dated December 6, 1972. I refer to 
!the report concerning the teview of certain personnel decisioml 
made by the Administ�ation and the Board of Trustees in the 
case of the contractual arrangements made by two members of 
the Department of Music. 
F'ir�t, I h.ev� n@t had the pleasure ot•rueet1:mg either 
of the two parties involved and my stand le in no way to he 
considered as ca.sting m,y X'cflections O'il them either personally 
or professfonally. But I do feel that the Committee has made 
& serious mistake in its ra.thieir broad approach to an important 
principle, that of the s�nctity of the written contract under 
which e.ac!1 of us ls er.ip.loyeed by this histitution. 
i ffod i.t diffkult. t>© belfave that one could completely 
overlook the effect that: such fi recommendation will have upon 
the morale of most members of this faculty, especially those 
whos� coatracts wer!i:) of trail; i:.st.r,,e restr:kted natm:e as those 
referred to in the \"CC(i)tnmenda\:.illifi of th,e J.'.l.ei:go'linel Committ�� 
!!!:! whose underetondin,&.. oJ a lr;� docum<2nt was auch that they 
�.ere will h}.8� the_,�pttra wo!tk involved and to make the
M�eary sacli:'i�2. to fulfill the, terms of thc�,r contracts
in order to b�tter assu:r� tfhemselviet11 (llf cotJidnued employment 
with the College. 
\; 
I recognize the pirobl.ell,lS cf a Code whose te� are so 
general and so sketchy that iilllbiguities and omissions can 
result in quite broad i�terpr�t�tions at timee. Undoubtedly 
the pressures on the Pereonnel Committ'ee because of the failure 
gf a new Cod� to be r.Btified have been great. I do ,!!2!, 
h.:.1��ft\1f,,',4 o recognl�G. �:ht?. 1,n."(:-rsi:te(� �nkh aoys that ,rnrried i.nt.e.1:pre­
t.a.t:lons of <t!liaar.1.y <l�lfu":{tt�d c011tractu1.:1l t�n1G.1 of eith�!: of the. 
pa.rU1:�s to ta!.i:ch a c.ont!'Q.ct. <'hrt, p�t11dasable. 
--
I c,11:1 ta.k� i:w &toek :Ii.TI a ratio�<!tle whlch sts.tes that "an 
h,m�,iH: t' U':l�11tn:-c1t:1cew1 �,!Ul giv®n by s Cha:h·man that th8 enforcement 
of r:.m:teJ.n contlition@ hlffii� not been uniform aince it ia not the 
Chai:rn1an 9 at least 6\t thio ::tnstltution, with whom or�e e�rs 
frt o th� legnl co:utt·act of employment. In addition, the matter 
of the netun! <:1:l: ot!1�r u s contt\!:lr.:tg entered into since 1969 is of 
_ ino d:K're.et concera to t'he fo.terpr�tation of a different contractual 
fot'iD. Also� the st,n�da»::dro of achievement eet by a given depart­
rnsm1t fo��ltxencr?. directly the �,enG;".r,d qualitY. .. of the faculty as 
tY. wh&le atid depei-trn:ei:.H:al recommendations with regard to those 
standards must. be tth?U&Ul'ed in the ligbt- of the institution wide 
st&ndaI'ds generally egreed upon. 
I. believe: th�t. th62 v&gu� term 11profes!lionali.$lll" impliee
t:hst. those seekia1g to bi;? sheltered under its name mu.at be willing 
to coi.uitantly review their ljhare of the contribution to those 
relationshlps �ih:f.�h, t�k�!'!l collectively� constitute that pro­
f@f.lsicr1.1al!.B'ill� lll.11d when mat1.1re, rational individuals enter into a 
wd.tten cantrsct the violation of which would three.ten the 
a9stm.w:d prero.1.�,f:ia upon wh1.ch all (idlers contracts have been 
written 9 th�n 1 1a1ua;3est thP.tt fo-s: f.tle preservation of principle 
and of the swtmduesa of th,e Th'!l1fl!AV.'l"OU8 other indivldual contra.ct& 
a.imd 0 in .h.c.t, the Code urtde:\T which all of us wikh to be sheltered, 
thotl.li\1 :tndividUB10 must bv!. lli'HU.ng tc abide by the conditions 
asi :11�t f!n:th ceint:r&ctug.)Uy. 
I r'l'£�0�1Mlnd. that the. la.cu.:U:y Sena.t1m give serious thougl1t 
to the :lm'plica.dons of (l) the pr.e1£ent job market for tholile hold­
i\\18 the Doctor.:ite, (2) the p!tes.eut economic strains placed upon 
tM.11 Instituti.on, (3) the releitive increQ.S� :ln standards which 
seems desi�able, but which t'ilanag� to elude us in so many areas 
of. Oii,l' iK1st:ituti,ma.1 life, am:i (!+) whether or not a full investi­
gation wag carried out by the persoiru:iel committee in orde� to 
!sGsese the: rl!!lat ive eaae witli. whicb advanced. work leading to a 
Doctorat:! in the various suhc:\bciplines of music may be pursued. 
Th� i,l\tateJ1.1�t.1.I: 1Wi2.cle! on the last pag12 (bott«MIJ sentence) 
rGgaxding the iasue should be we:lfthed heavily by every Senmtor, 
To me11 that '1';.y he the k�,Y. to the determin$.tion and reaGonable­
nes!i.l uith ""hich thia whole. matte:t was .nppro@ched. I can :lnt�rpret 
it only to mean th& t :i:n view of. the personnel coal!llittee the 
me.tt�,?.t1 of tianm:e .::m.t'i n1"omotion h1:nre hee11 �uddenly l:everEed in 
th�:!x ot'de:r of :C!t/J.ativ� importance from that wM.ch ·1 believe to 
h� worie co¥.re1:!t. If, i.n fact I that was not: the intent of the 
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Committee., then I sugQ:1Ht: t.hst th.at. will surely bre th� :'l.nterpre­
�ation placed upon it by othero who� at aome later .time� may 
find that interpretation to their advantage. I would suggest 
that the matteroof tenure is fGr more tmpor.tant to both the 
J�d!vidual involved and to this institution than a promotion in 
rank ever will be insofar as the elevation of the ina.titutionis 
staud�rda are concerned. 
I mu6t give an eaphatic neg�tive vote to Rec011111endation 
No. 1 oi the Senate Personn�l Committee (December 6, 1972) and 
I urge every other Se:uator to do the aame. 
Sincerely, 
Jell:'ry L. Jones 
SGator 
